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FINANCIAL

Monday Evekiro, July 2"
TUR NEW LOAN.

Up to this afternoon no more definite state*
meat has reached ns of the bids for
the now loan of D’s than that only
$10,000,000 have boon accepted. The
veryplain Inference forces Itself that the at-
tempt to negotiate the loan has boon a failure.
In foot, the Secretary's plan bao booh neitherone
thing nor the other. Ho took ho measures to
introduce the investment to (hopublic, and to
throw It . open to tho people for sub*
soriptions, largo and ' small: on (ho
other band, bo did nothing to encourage
the formation of a syndicate to take tho loan on I
mutually advantageous terms.. If the Iban-ufas !
meant to bo a popular investment, the . mistake I
was made ofaddressing tho introductory circular I
of tbo 2d lust, to but a fow of tho largoEastern I
banking-houses ? Ifa syndicate was wanted" to I
present i tself, the Secretory throughout ratkor
repelled than attracted any such procedure.. Ho
interrupted negotiations with two private syn-
dicates, to issuo bis circular, and tbo terms of
this paper did not appear to be framed with any
intention of facilitating the formation of other
syndicates, ,

Tho (’resident arid tho Secretary of the Treas-ury wore in consultation on Friday at Long
Branch, considering thebids. About $10,000,000of bids wore accepted. The most important Sid, Ithat of Messrs. Solicnmn & Fahnestock, was re-' Ilooted. Itwanforsos,ooo.ooo, Btandingasfollows Iin tho schedule; Rothschilds&Oo.andtheirasao- I
dates, $10,000,000, and J. & W. Bollgmon and
their associates, $15,000,000. ‘With those trro (
bids were deposited $1,100,000, gold, and they
were to bo cousidorod together, thounderstand-
ing being that tho two parties wore to aot togeth-, I,
erin concert, to take the $55,000,000 in ninety.' Idays, and have the privilege of calling within a jspecified time for tho remainder. Tho bid was I
for par and intorestln gold, with # per cent Icommission deducted, and was on condition that Ioliother bids, except for investments, should bo Ithrownout. I

This may bo fairly cold to close the first chap*tor in the negotiation of loans, by our new Secre-tary of tho Treasury. While indubitablya failure,it is not inany way bu’h as to injure tho creditof tho United States, or to . prevent tho futurenegotiation of this loan and other ones. It la,tone sure,, a little distressing to think that tho
finances of thecountry arc still in crude bands,and that; onco again they must bo subjected totentative experiments till we at last have a Secre-tary educatedby experience—at ouroxponse.Per-haps theretono > help for it under our free andenlightened-form ;of government. Thonegotia-tion of largo.loans: like thisof $170,000,000 now
in Secretary Urintow’a. hands, is business thatmust bo managed in accordance with certain

practical rules. Our credit is good,
and bettor than it wbb. A. 6 per cent UnitedSlates bond is an investment that would be con-sidered very dooirable in Amsterdam, Purls, orLondon, at par. Money is very cheap in Eng-land and Germany, and to seeking investment atlower rates of interest than those now C’a willpay. Thebonds are wanted there, and, if judi-
ciously offered, would soon bo taken outof tho
market;

NATIONAL BANKS OBOANIZED.The United Statoa Comptroller of the Cur-rency furnißhes tho following statementof Na-tional-Banka organized l&at week : 2,lsß—Farm-ers’ National Gold Hankof San Jobo, California tauthorized capital, $500,000 ; paid in capital.
$250,000. John W. Hinds Preeidout, GoorgoP.Sparks Oaehior. Authorized to commence busi-ness

. I*OOAI» FINANCES.
In the local money market the demand forloans is light. and tbosupply of fundsverylargo.

Nominally tbo rate of discount at the banksis 10 per coat for regular customers, but otherborrowers, with tbo right kind of paper or col-laterals; cau got what they want at (J, 7, or 8 percent. Beal estate loans &rol)@10 percent: ontbs street money is B@lß per cent.Now York exchange is inactive and quotedat50@760 premium between banks for SI,OOO.Shipments of currency eastward wore made bvbanks to-day. 1
Groenobaum Bros. & Co. quote foreign ex-change as follows:.Paris, 516k'@513>tf. Prank-tort Bcdin, Bremenand Hamburg, 05J}I@90>£.The Cloaiiog-Ilouso returns are $3,000,000.Preston, Kean & Co. report as follows:

B-20S of 'C6—Jan, and July
6-308 Of ’o7—Jan, and Jnij HI6-20sof*08—Jan.audJuty,....... 117/g .. liSif
KMOS msc 113$:
United States now 6s, ex Jut,,,.., lllJiGold,(full weight) 109$ 109 3r
Gold exchange 109} i .109$Sterling 188 @4oos
Cable transfers 49-j
Cook County 7s < 09$ &InUOOJtf U Int.
Illinois 10 per cent school-bonds Par& Int,South Park bonds : 05&iut.'Uydo Park 7 per cent water bds M&lut, ;

LATEST.
New Youk, July 27.—Money easy at 2®B:mercantile paper
Sterling - steady at 4S7@lß7>ij for 60 days,and 489X@W0 for sight. . -
Customs receipts, $625,000.Gold weak, declining from 109* to 109*.Carrying rates, *@l. *

The Assistant Treasurer disbursed $207,000Clearings, $10,000,000.Some American bankers were freo sellers ofgold to-day, under the belief that the eyndicato
bid for the now loan would bo accepted. Nego-
tiations wdl probably bo concluded very soon,and the Secretary of the Treasury ia quit* confi-dent that they will result iu disposing of theentire balance of tho 5 per cent bonds.Business on the Stock-Exchange to.day was
unprecedentedly dull, and tho greatest fluctua-tion of the day was * per cent, and this wasonly in fin© stocks, all other shares having boonstationary. When tho gong sounded for tho 12o clock coll, the brokers formed a procession andmarched out of tho Exchange into tho atreet.yic O;Chaltman Mitchoii proceeded with theentire call, with only the tolegraph-operatoraandpages of tho Board as witnesses. Such a scenenever before, occurred, in tho history of thoStock-Exchange. After tho call closed, thobrokers marched into the Board-Room and gavethree cheers. Since thou Erie has declined*per cent, tho greatest change of tho day.In the Gold Boom speculation was weaker andexchange heavy on account of the growing im-prosslon that a syndicate for the $55,000,000 ofthe new loan will yet bo arranged. Leadingparties in its interest have not yetreceived anvdefinite answer from Loudon, but as tho onlyquestion at issue 1s tho lengthof tho call for thebalanceof tho loan, It is believed that thowhole matter will bo fixed.Governments strong and in good demandRailroad and State bonds dull.e*emel y dul,» ihQ changes ranging

¥ or cent * Jnflt before tho closeiJ10
.
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KEAIt ESTATE.
TRANSFERS.

The following instruments were Hied for rec-ord on Monday, July27:cur rnoTEnxT,

°l “■“ '• IM «>° •
“dViaijS^'M*' ata cl‘rk ■

'<'! » f.' BoiißO vr, 6,800

ii!”*^*i»X«v.oo«; 3,000

liOmbwat, 89y HV.wof oinUVt'aef'unViu 660
Tided X 0/ 25x100 feet, dated July37 *

1 im

Z.WHwO.•. -VW

I (MO ft, dated JolrM 11,900Hilstedst, 80 ft'n of Tulrty-flflh fit, w fi 23x '
324W ft, dated Juno 31,1H73 I,COOi Canal fit, 038 ftaof Wcat iUuhleeulUat, of, 80x
100 ft, dated Jtayl. 0,800(Arch it, 11837-100.ft nvr of Lyman at, s of,24x07 ft, dated July 11 .1,200I Hindi at, a wcor of Woahtonaw av, n f, OOx
120 75-100 ft, dated July27 1,254Ulrscb at,s wcor of'Washtenaw av, u f, 28x100
ft, dated July97.. 523

Clark Ist, 18.1 5*13 ft u nfVan Duron rL w f.
10 10-12X.143.V ft, dated July 18.,.,' 21,000Dark av, 4S.V ft w of Pfino it, n f, 21 3-5 x
131 21-100 ft, dited July 11 . jj.oooIfonulon at, ICOlO*l3 ft u of Qrapo at. w f. GOx
198 ft, dated Juno 27 1 ICONorthilioyno at, 20 ftaof I’etorson at, of, 24x
100 ft. dated July0....*. 75aI lUdKOVllloroW, 08 ft8 of Brlßhara et, a f, alsofronting 2* ft au Dean at, a w f, und Af of 24»1281-10tt,dnl«ilAllB.o|l87a....„ ,00BOOTH OP OITT LIMITS AND WITHIN A RADIUS OF 7 I

* .x
MDjEI OF COORT»IToURB. ILots 48 to 48, Block 4, njtfnwvsw V flee.

0, 38,14, dated Dec. 20?1873.r..„;......... I.COOLots 9to 14 and 10 to 18, Block 1,In Hall**Dot* *'

1 and 2 In Korfoot’a nMnoknoV 800. 1.83,13, tinted July 57................... .. 8.800NOnTd OFOJTX UMITB-AND WITHIN A SADIUR OP 7
, MILES OF COURT-HOUSE.

Lot* Q and 10,'Block 23, in JUvenawpod, and-property, dated Ju1y27.,.,....; 4 000
WEST .OF OiXV LIMITS AND WITHIN A DADIUB OP 7

MILOS OF CO tfllT-HOUSn,Block 3, In Hawthorne, iu so X Sec. 28, and n}4 n •X See. 83, 39, 13, dated July 35 28,000

COMMERCIAL.

■ < ■ ... Monday Eteniro, July27.The following were tbo receipts and shipments
of ■ tho leading articles of produce in Chicago
during tho past forty-olght hours; and for thocorrespondingdato one year ago:

RECEIPTS, SHIPMENTS.

1 ( IS7L 1873. 1874. ] 1878.
! our. B, CM Ms l S 7.017Wheat,bn 16,020 48,350( 04,004 32!163n°fn,

t 272,763 343,883 298*C2G 821,157Oats,bo 16,010 03,130 0.038 '4O 813
: WO 350 *350norlcgr, DU.,,... 2,410 • 800 0,210 2.773SSSSUS; s°:4 " >°
I Broom-corn, lbs. 0,200 ifi.aoo ■Cured meats, lbs 08,045 43,200j 659.477 378,7721 «eor, 0ri5.,... , i ton tieI Pork, brls 03 . ' 107 1 0'13."a.; 353' 82'’ *&*.

Butter, 1b5...... 149,328 :. 00,806 180,490 86*418I N0... 6,016 6,141 ■ 0.023 6,058ShJSk' v° l «02| 021 898 ' 1,778I 8ue0p,'N0.,,,... 7 4J2J •'*

e«.«s 100,705 Piooiioo isoldiolllßhwiucft, brls 109 15 'mo ’SSI O’. ....... 213,758 283,0.7 832,07. 164.740JototoM, bu.... 019 2,W ■ ’ ■Ei??I'."''?.0- *1, ■'.“5.000 0,218,000|!3,028,85i 2,055!006I -®OO,OOO 3,020,000 1 802,600 I*olll,ooo
| Balt, bill 3.60311 6|132 |

The following flguroa nro furnished by thoj Produce Exchange:
Poultry, coop ***#•

j Game, pltga ; t ~

••••

Ejfgimibgß 686 "mI Olieoßo, 1,180 . •j Doans, bu...... 1 bo IHay, tons

I Withdrawn fromstoreon Saturdayfor city con- II aumptlon»’ 2,470 bu wheat, 750 bu corn, 1,503I bu oats, 726 bnrye.
Tho following grain has boon Inspected Intosloro this morning up to 10’o’clock: 2 cars No. 1rod winterwheat; 10 oars No. 2do ; I car No. 8winter | 17 cars No. 1 springwheat; 35 cars No. 2do; 0 cars No. S do; Bears rejected do (to-tal wheat, ,79 cars, of which 25 nronow)5 1car yel-low; com; flßcars and 6,ooobuhighmlxoddo-*B7lI cars and 86,800 buNo,2do; CGcars rejected do(total oars com, 588); 8 cars while oats; 0cars No.'2 do; Gears rejected do; Score nogrado do 5 1 car No, 2 ryo; 1car no grade
I '2 cars No * 2 barl°yJ 1 car No. 8 do. Total(CSS.icare), 846,000 hu. Inspected out; 862 Ibiij winter, wheat; 65,631 bn springdo; 280,878 Jbn corn; 4,635 bu oats 5 700 bu rye; 2,160 bubarley. ; J

■The following table shows tho distribution ofthobreodstulTs shippedout from thiscity during Ithepast- week;- 0
~

Shipp'd. .flour. .Wheat. Qai>. J \
SjJSa;";: ~4g ■tS Hri.

••• 'S’S ■ l^l™ "falioi "Ti.’oeo ’|o° -Km ...I.®SB;:;::;:-i”";;;; ■
;."iCia:.l”„ g), mb IToK.lnsßU.il. u,069 (

Tot*l».... C3.SK 234.460 hMMU ~IS JAUo, 6,883 bn b&rloy «hl|ipA<ifrrn\irThe boys on 'Change have gotup a now noma
for the com crowd. Tboy call'it <‘stnrgia'dairy,” because of the “milking" process which
la bo often repeated thore. They ore mistakenhowever. The milk la not in that ooooanut.
v ™,

<rT many p,rU of *bo S»at com-beltof minols concur in stating that the comamf thPtU |
5’ ai‘m,' gc? by tbo oiooaeivo drohght,

,
th“l •“ many places the yield will not booaaT£f“Bo, impossible to havetooranch dryweather, oven forcorn.

»,7™0i? omi’ oti t ?“ among carriers by water isextending, and has brought downrates, botu onlake and ocean, to the lowest point known fo?many years. Now York linen to Euro™ £racompeting with those from Montreal, lilTFt nowpays noarTy ns well across the bertfng-pond asiHf t?00“om obicaEo *0 Buffalo. Even withthis, thomovement is alow, and prices languishbe,““ B »

n
o ' tboapathy exhibitedby shipped h

!oai Jln K P r°JiK-v markets wore moderatelyaotive to-day, though tho aggregate of tradingo»s than the average. The cooler woalbor“*o,activity In grain, but operatorswere not generally anxious eithor to buy or sell??u.ru6cei
,

p,Urroratb« r small, excoK coruand the shippingmovement alow. 1 0
The dry-goodsmarket was quiet and dim as

i.
asking n shailo higherprices, choice and prime'advancinga ifo. ‘itollned sugars aro I S.i° DiBOr’ hisnps, teas, rice, molasses, soaps andfitarcu weroqnotod steady and firm. Tho bnttor

l

•Stefs iP dcSlnd! Md

oßSryfcpXOil-BtOroboU “°- hn^thVscarcity'la

~- r.!=»
&S <S,5S^?^u

?s^
com were quiet.' Tho* Qnd Dr001 ?-

.K- wo™ quietanti BlrSor, wilTvirv
X ?°r”v ~a,M i ™ telfS Z°ptB Labi *‘ lgh>'r’ “k «•«*

own i^BnCWo uiihout "S
ported, whichwiUear™ „,°.V SH,SaE tora was re-

1m com. ry ou * 7,000 bu wheat and
60@C0o per brMiiger °bo JJ!!’8-

,.
11(188P wooIn the prices of fiw’SgP?Sf‘Sf »“•* * ll(“>

dlonoeltion to eell, and Iho ',aß ™°reWilli more .oilers than ,lol0(1 lomo iend unchanged. Uoata worn In «« i ,
Wftß quiet

Haturda,', pW a‘,.r?l,"
of eumrner moat offering, al ahm,t n «

U(y
Prices aa winter cured. Small lot?I,? I.®l*"bold about 10cpor 100 Iho sf„°f at(i wore
Tb,market closed quiet3t tbo Swf,ml! otß-
- prices i Mess pork, cash or seller? rengo
501?^ 75 ,',23.00* do, aeller Ootohor, uomlual» do «JS SI

mi&Xi&ito tej^sas
a? hmTA^ch^d
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„

Cl^0,"o,lor sf'’t™')nr!-n 0 .Oumljorlrvn(iiior
?2 "«H»ro. Tim cameboxed at V®Vc l or lbSL™°, lnfx° ?rl00!- B“°on

,"h° r ! 1rlbß' »or abort olbnr,nJi 1° . n t,l° Bfl,no loose. Vo lower.Bftcon.lmms, 14W@150. Mess bocf, $U.25@
aw no® aarSn ra° no ,

Sl?'2s®ia.liO; boot bam®®24.00@26,00. City tallow, 7'/@7Koi greaso

1 7r.li I'brUm°'^® 8¥c' ,?“108 »«« reported of 11
okn? j’™ mo"» pork, oollor August, at $33.70, 11260 brio do, seller Soptonihor, at eta.2s , 0,300 °

ft! 8 Vlfe0 Ui? B?hflß at $22.70 / 00’tea ft

urn*
oo \ tca dot Bollcr August,'at ftiwWnoni? Co*nnmoO Bwodt-picklod ha.ua at

V ,V' ooo 1,58 Blioaldors at 7ko t 200,000 lbs *r^Bß t 9Ko} 60,000 lbs abort rib baoou ac ,f
lu>£o peeked.
„ft^ lau

.

r ,wa® <lnll at unchanged prloos. ’ There “

was a fairdemand from tho local tiado for good ,
M nncsola springs, but fowwore offered at tho Bprices, and stocks are light. Other grades wore r '
not wanted. Shippers wore out of tho market. *

Bran was scarce and strong. . Cosh sales wore • “

winterextrasat *0.601200 hrls-do on private terms: 850 Urls sprinir n°« private terms 5.60 brie auperfinos al S$4.00. Total. 710. Also,''lo tons bran at $lO.O0 1 £
loood a‘ 1110 '““"S**' I

•« ««•»» inod winter Sm ; «aooillochoiceßprlngcilras b.25 mb’ib' rMedium lo fair d0.... 600 «s mu 1
Uood tochoice Minnesota# 6.80 § fl!coV TJ’oteutdo.... 700 lainiwr. A
Fair tochoice spring suporflnoe.*,**,* 4.00 Q475 v?i«E d° 3.60 @3-7»

“

S.JL? Uf * C -25 8.60 I 1?r
,

A“/**V** (910.00 c
• Wheat was rather more active in cash lots, andloss bo in options, than on Saturday,and avor- %need about Vo lower, with an unsettled fooling 3

throughout. Tho market was relatively Annearly, as a good many operators expected astronger tone in Now York and inEurope, andweakened whonV.that anticipation was not veri-fied.! Our receipts wore again small, which footkept up the premium on cash lots over Augustthough there was scarcely any demand for ablnlwent. Tho now wheat Is coming forwardmore freely, but operotora do not ex-pect largo receipts for several weeks tocome, end the stock here is none too largo toboeasilyhandled, though they ought to be smallerat this time of, thoyear. Theyhave slightly de-creased during thepast week, though the ship-ments wore very light. The ohlof featureof
. tho market, or rathor the most significant, onoJust'now. is tho fact that most of tho chronicshort sellers seem disposed to haul off. at leastuntil something more definite is known in re-gard to tho yield. Seller August opened at|1.05%, advanced to ei.Oflk',, and declined to©1.05%, dosing at ©1.05%@105%. Bollorthemonth, or cash No. 3 spring, cold at ©l.o7ikVs!.08K, closing at $l.OB, -Belloc Septembersold at $1.03*5£@1,04X» and seller ' tlio yearat 81.02%®!. No 1 spring. closed at©l.llW; No* Sdo at SI.OIK ? and rejected doat 9D%@910i Minnesota wheat was stronger
closing at $l.lO for No. 1, and $1.16 for No“ 2IBed winter was steady at spring prices, or a Ht_l
tlo bolter, at for No. 1, and SI.OBW forN0.;2. Cash sales woro reported of 27,400 bn•No. 2 spring at ©I.OSW; 0,400 bu do at Sl.OSltf •

27.800 b» do at sl.oB*/; 16,000bu do at SI 08 •

2.800 bn No. 8 spring at $1.02; 400 bu do at$1.0l%: 400 bu rejected spring at Olo; 18,800huNo. 1 Northwestern MiDD.'at $1,19: 4 006 ImNo. 2 do at 81.1C ; 2 500 bu do at ©fife fffl bSNo. 11 rod winter at sl.l2Jtf; 800 bu No. 2 do at ’■Total, 105,100 bu. 00 ftt
Cornwas lessactive, and lower, but firmnil throughtbosession, tho premium of 13fo onJuly corn over August being well sustained,though tbo interval bus narrowed down to fourdsJB - Liverpool was generally understood tobofirm, till near tbo oloso, ana thoro la a rathorwide-spread expootallon that tbo roooinla willmaterially doorcase after tbfa month, while tboroporta of damage to tho growing crops loadmany to boliayo that corn will continue to bagood proparty. It is rumored that the com-bination about which so much bns boonsaid and written baa Bold out and dis-solved partnership j but that some of thoparlies to it bare entered into an arrangementwith others, tho basis of whloh' is thatpricesmust be depressed before any oxteoßivo bovinefa attempted. 'Whether tbo latter part of thintumor bo true, or wbolbor it bo put out only foreffect, is notknown now;but it is pretty certain

. that an oxlopsive obapgo has talisn place withintbo past few days, which baaplaced some partiesoutside tbo dealwith which they have beencon-nected for two months past. Bellon August
opened at 61Xo, declined■to 810, advanced toClK<J> and closed at , SoUor thomonth, or cash Ho. 2, soldat 03Ji@081fo, oloa-ing at 63K°. thoro boing sometimes. a differenceof Xo in favor of oaah Tots. High mixed nlossdand rojeotod at GiVoT Cash

08«o : 101,000 bn doat dfa, ba do Stn?J„ C, i?°inSu° ;tC2%i IMOO barejectedatCIWo ; 10,d00bu do at Gio. Total, 280,000 bn :Oats wore quiet and irregularat an avorarndochno of Ho onoptions, and l®2o oncashlots!Thesoorot of tho weakness is that now oats arecoming in more frooly, apd the pressure for oldiB Ovor. aB mostot tbo July optfons era closedup, nnd the fond dealers do not oara to buythem (the old) at an extravagant premium. Sol-lor Anguat opened at 800, deelinodto 86Vc, andoloaod at 06Xo. Sailer September told nVB3}f®SlVo!; mid soUer .tbo year at 83>£@S3jtc.
?c

-,,.

th0 !"outh
,

oponod at 4So, rooedodto 44Jfo, advaneod to d7Ko. and olosmlat 47u asked, with 460 bfd. ’

Caoh K.closed at 470 for old, and 430 for nowCaehsales were reported of COObn No. 2 at 480 •

1,200 bu do at 47Jioj 3,000 bu do at47oi 600bu000 ba do at l.edo bn doat 430; 000 bu rojectcd at 450; 1,200 bubyaam-plo old white at 630 J GOObu do at 620 i 1,200 budo at 600. on track; 1,200 bu do now at 400, frooon board. Total. 12,000 bn. ’ 00

„

ll J’6 was quiet, but very strong, advancing Copot bn undera searoityot offerings, as (bs re-ceipts continue to bo very small, while oonanm-oro have bold back for tbonow crop so lone thattheyare worked bare. Sales wore Umitod to 400bu Ho. 2 at 900 (all that was on themarket), and860 by sample, In lots, at 87@00o.Barley was quietand a shade firmer. Optionswore in fair demand, with light offerings, andadvanced from $1.04 to81.05V, cloaing film atsl.ou for No. 2 seller Boptemoor, Cash No Qoloaod at $1.05; No. Bat fee; and rejected atabont 800. Cash aaioa Include 400 bu No. 2at$1.05; 400 bn do at sr.o4: 1.200 bn hvsample at j 400 bn do at &.08; 400budo ac 95c, all ou track. Total, 2,800 bu U

rr, vt „
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SppSSSSS
of transition In others. 80 far there had been fewcomplaints of the wheat crop, Tho harvest,willuo later than had been previously expected ai*thougurain bad fallen, ItderrupUng thffiw Mlhay.crop willbo a moat deficientone underfavorable presentexpectations. moflt

The stock of wheat and flour In the ten nHnrin*iimporting ports of the United Kingdom ha«f*ira«asgregato July 1 1874,than July 1,1873, althouRhfomSwlmt less than tho average of July 1 for tho last air)cars; but the supply in the bands of millers and nrow«8ai(I tobomuch leesthis ycarthan
!“* on Ibo Ist of July. With free Imports of fore/™wheat from Slack Hea ports, at Marseilles, and the prSgressof tho harvest of tho nswwhoal ctod int£couth ofFrance, wheat had declined, Tho Importsof wheat and flour Into tho Unitedh«SW to July 4, 1874, have been 1,047,8C8 nrshr? *bo corresponding period in 1872?’awhiob Indicates either a diminished consumptionorQuantities of wheat In the hands of thomlllers
Isles. Br °wora of wheat throughout the BritSh

. flour, ana 115,000 to 120,000 <jn ol mS ili,
"

ply for Uio week o( wheat and 'flour, “onagriwn.Sforeign, wee egiul to almost 400,000 toW™against an average weekly couanmp lon of 4$ mo oraminimum ana 103,000 qni. maalmim, ana5Sof malzol for the week vru 020.00 to odo.boo ba amSnft■bout 850,000 bn average weekly couamnnUou* Ba“V t
Ibe waok'y receipts of wheal at lake porta have boondiminishedabout 000.000 bushels, and So SnSSfrom seaboard port, bate alao been decreased. amf Ui.diminished export from tbia port atill eootlnuMia ifj

»b»u e^11/ divided between the OoXe“t andIndications so far tbia week arathat the receipts at lake porta for the week nTgfmiJuly 25f 1873, will be considerably leaa than for thosefor the week ending July U, 18?/ or those

i goud* Trance the wheal harvest waa flnshod during the flrat week tn July. In tlje Nwlh amithe Champagne dlatrlota, the harVeat wm aho.itcommence during the eecond week In JnW Timcrop waa being cut In the central department* 1,0
In Germany, at the close of Juno, there w«Va i>nmplaints of rust, chiefly to the growing rye>cron inthntwo Duchies ofMecklenburg, and In D..n« 25’iSw52Ilomeranla, caused by oold nights during the last tAndays ofJuno. The promise o/thopoStUcro,® fftho

“

?, "lr,cto wae not good, although the rain-fall hadatthe (logo of Juue waa expected to Imnrova u> n. ftl

A^rvwssssy!
SSBiHSteTaaa.swiafsaKwaA'a;^

crofvon tlib Int of July, In nunnrrAnd Atmlrls. ttmnn<? Moat-crop vm oxj'octctl towcH.?Sy°^r hriTlCßi ’ l>y tlm end of tho oocond
'wheat Ja Berlin from riunfjnry andsir/Sf ,ATO. J.s?£ ""d?. birr *u °r

bio Ml! u?! nHE'i"ft l “* oroI’" ln «« vnrln-!;SF"sXrSffloiWhiT 1 "’ 7 WI ° Saulhwtotom .mlXmnaLth^vA!?”. r °P° rU B“v» «ooa rronUß* of ou

Ntew thS SSW" ,b«vo booS , promho. while tn

•SlaSohS™?’?* B| m" lla'l b«n low, 00 thatl groin and other urod--1 l -0(l, on tlic,r paßßano toBerlin, v
V»™rysuK ,h« Inu?« 21ft..!« 6P” nc‘l»* .points of accumulation at2?o\vYorkM«AW POfu ,,n .,.rf ‘nßlk on Uw- JnUcs,' thenow AQric canals, nod by rail, was, July 10, 1074 .*

fn i tor*at Wheal,■ l,u.

IP?— Mi:i 1: S
-«* 3!?!

Dotrefi "'ijs.'iia ""sMSi ;;;;;;;;

|s= fi Is 1==

ESSSS.""; 4 S jv« mbMontreal..., iks ""kV™, -

JS® $g "*«

fill® if Ilf ill p
Total,JunoSO *74 7 mfe?; HM 1 W'93 62 *l!l('
Total Juno 10 *7? ffl'ftS: HM; *&Hh5Total, June 0, *74 0 oin «i i'Sli'fti*! w' 639row, juiriyro. s#, ffi:£s ,m«
'Estimated ; —...

1,476,31719.Boa 647,079
9.000

fri TT 0F ono1 * nETUnNS.
n Jh°S AsriottUllml Dur °au for-

.BjpV.|P's %
r
>«

ba por.ce
,
uto SoIi largest iu the South: the lu-U hißo** ,tt tUo West. llfllunia make tfa. n-£o^?.°Tor 1300,000 ooree; Id Missouri, about theW®*o| la IndlC? fullyTOO,WO, in Kansas, about 170,000. Georgiashown niltnoat Mjsrgo an increase aa lows and Missouri • Ain* mf!a \ aV flBlsRlI)pl, 120,000 acres; 4**m.TOO.WO acres/ The Inducement to. enlarge the oomfiSS??rnt,7 •PPWtt*© have boon-lcaaliSfluoullalinthe Mississippi Valley than lu the mornoaatorn Slates, Georgia imrtlcularh’. The Increase In1oxaa Is simply duo to the ‘ natural expansion of cron

“di* ““U^Woln
•nSi° Btftea

,
reporting a decreaselaarea Is

°Ql y , Now Hampshire, Ver-KnnHi^lv ri S i^Bla?a» Tonnesse, West Virginia,fmttmf California. In Northern New EnglandIn?i^Vi?itt7orfl Viofli>rin® Interfered with planting,and in Louisiana the area Is less by reason of the over’
Wlh “Sf0 * h} crca9° MO 08 follows : MarT-Wisconsin, loi; Pennsylvania, Ohio,Nebraska, 102 , -MasnacliUßelts, Orcgou, 103 • ConiCarolina, Illinois, 104 • South Caroll-a“* 0 0; Indiana, 108 j’ldwa, 109 • Mlnals.

lUfbaa>I Ufbaa> AtkMlMO. “2 i, *>-•

Tho ticndUlpn of corn la generally good Jntho WcbLwSbto’ onJy Massachusetts of thoLaatcm States reports average condition, only Poun-aylvanla of (he -Middle Slotob, and MaryH southP*,orldo ’ and Toxaß &ttlh!Sfltatoa. Minnesota la an exception In the Westernto^XISU.“a CaUf°rnl“ “nd orcSon fall
tt ho porcoutagea of condition aboTo average aro naf»“ 0« •.?outa Carolina, 101; MassacfflS, 0

“

Tm’nn??<d
inn

a.11,
»P

Kmiß<u V «

lw * Maryland, lowa, lo4jsli^QSjo,i * Texas, 100; Indiana, Nebraska! 109miSiJta, “ffifif lpo Georgia,’
■J& ili?i!° AUanllc coast fho late planting and

?ro
„

tbe■ cause of somewhat Inferior con-tbougb the color is generally goodand presentgrowth promising. The Inundatlanl ■oJSmSSS»Q
n
d replanting* in tho tUlhem StaSSmabo the appearance of com quite variable, and ao.count, for comlitlon below average In corluia States,whileIn others such disadvantages, existing to a lossovercome by food eultSfeVnd good

fl .p°mrlalut of local drought, butIlls not of long continuance or Involving wide areas
Ii* d ? r uo r *la In two mouths. In{J 1“-SJJf, J,a !i?r l thsf, o.la *ora « complaint of drought:MwIC

nf
Kentucky, and la sumsparts of Illinois, and tosome extent In States west ofthe Mississippi. t fio far the injury from this causeth^i&«»hyhr°onintsy,to w* # tha“ U9UI1 * but shouldth?n^f D h

g July bo continued-audlnlonalliodthrough the month, great injury may result. Out-Sv’ B®u°r*Ny injurious. “Ud obluch-bugs~cat,afU)rdovasitatlngwhoatfields, have at-tacked 00m vigorously in many localities.
WHEAT,Tho average condition of winter wheal for theirhole country UIM, lie mo.t f.vorabl. oondltloi;

i? wS w““ In ««nl of tli. suite.
“

north of the Ohio nearly or quiteaverage. Ohio wheredrought has most prevailed, shows theIhe Mississippi the crop*was genor-aQy very good, and above average, oxcont where lainsowings wers caught by chiuck-biigS, which withother causes, reduced tho average of Kansas to 00This plague was also felt ina few locallllim in
"

and - North OaroUna, :bS tho c?S%wheat States generally showed a considerable inarolusbove average, though Texas reached only BA lu^w

average, though backward in several counties in iimf B
aw counUcß growing this crop In the MldSe Htatas it

Ijtcluo coast tbo crop was above av*cnna t.. «>NotlUwoalom Sl.lo> ft cspccl.u/^ tuSmsgea of olilnch-bug .nd •othercouutle. of 1lniU.ua till, hueot .« iomimtauSflorloualj; in Morgan ..voi.l Hold, wiiT.tiSVo3 g
jud woro ploughod up to ho put In other «oS ffinoi. roporUnumoroußcaaualll.. ot MndlichoruoiortrlLln dJatrlcta, °f Wisconsin whero dronnhtairovotlad lhoMuiomlstorluno 1. noltd. InVel.ral;S U:8

i
,n f”™ u,"'ly ralus destroyed the vouto S■eel. .nd ..ved tho crop, from thofr ravagee bmuStOU Mlor con.lder.blo damage had been doS Timrrasehoppera were aleo Injurious horo. In jfn.irlhe chinch nuisance was quite serious. Tn nitri?-n

ssarw °Lfr‘o **sss?,ssr js*
S5y’r «“1'»‘h8« worn hut UghUy .Heeled/VwucSlWof drilled reheat, but broad-cast crop, were l£Te7fected. In Mobr..t», -whore tho post W2SliSiH-the crop WMuboT. tho .Tcrago, In somo ofOulifornl. tho crop was.ffeolod by hot, dry weatherand north wind.. In soma connlfea of 6rcgouf ho.vvrain, produced, henvy growth, which It wo. Sc JSS-'toSSST"'“ T0’ L Dlab - ao> ™ IhiSd

LATEST.Wheat was moderately active, and a ehadoIV’?Sfer for caßh at tll° cloHo. raneliiff fromfor ibo month, oloHluJf VuSoutHido. Seller August sold at «I.ost|@l,oßKdosing at «I.OS?i@I.O6K. Corn was a iuaJanfv^'nia?8 “B °%° Bo*l°r tu o month and01#@ql%o eollor Anguat. Oats ivoro steadyandqaiot at 86«o Bailor Anguat. Moaa porkwaa m fair anoqulalWo domamf ami 20@050 porMbgberacdlng at ©23.00- cash, *22.871?®Auguat.a3.2s@23.Co seller fijp.tombor, thelatter closing at tbo outside. Salonyjoto t J{jQ brla seller August at $23.00 : 250 brlaQ^^22.B7i^; 200 brla seller September at$23,25 }'250 brls do at $28.60. Lard was quiet
cash or Julv?aud11.76@11.ti0 seller August. Moats were tirm atlorIor "!10u’ d“ra ! %@loo forabort ribs,10@10jjo for abort oloar. Two aloamora wereebartorod—ono for corn and tbo otbor partoar-go wheat to Buffalo. Capacity 18,000 bu wboat15,000 bu eoru. ’

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET,
Mondat Evening Jolv 27

guA ou°bW^?aS’ iU “ ymi’“thy w“u WsHwliim.
Uullat H-“0».O5 for mediums.lUU’rEH—The cool weather of to-duy wllumiaed anincreased movement in this Btaplo, both localamiKnat-ern buyers taking hold freely, Wlcoa.woro witho.it

, noticeable change, though the fooling among holdersBoomed firmer. The annexed quotations wore easilysustained: Choice yellow, 250280 j medium to goodgrades, 20028 a: luforlor to common, HuUtfo.
. UAQOINCI—Prices range the samo as for a fortnight?aat, whore they are hold with pronounced firmnesshero is continued activity in tho demand for grainhags, but other hues are rather qulot. Quotations nroftfl follows: Stark, Ole; Lewiston, A, AmorJcnuA, 20tfo; Araoskoag, 80o; Ollor Crock, aOo; Uurlatihag*. 4 and 6 bu, 17010a; gunnlen, single. 17tai8o*do double, 27®280{ woolsacks, 67060c. *

I IBItoOM COHN—Was steady and lu light roquoat for
immediate use: Choice hurl,corn that will work Itself Into a choice hurt broom*
707tfc; for good do, flQfltfo; good tochoice statichrahl, 7o t Inferior brush. 405,'tf0.lIUiLDINCJ MATEHIALB-—A slight Improvement
intho demand is reported, but no change luprices is
expected, though acme parties quote common brickfirm: Michigan stucco, $8.80; Now York stucco, $8.25@1.00: Utica and Louisville cements, $2.00; Akroncement, 11.8002.00 y brl; rortloml cement, X 7.00@7.80 ft brl s lime In bulk, 78c0$I.OO; lime (Iris),11.0001,25 brl; white sand, y brl, $1.6002.00; pins,wring hair, y bu, 400 ; flru brick, per 1,000, $33.00@00.00,* building brick (common), $5,0000.00; Mil-waukee and Huclne pressed. 127.0ij082.60, del.; ludl-
*“»»pressed, $18,00028.00; docommon, $10.00012.00.

CHEESE—Borne Improvement In (ho doumud wusapparent, and prices were firmer, pro moder-ate, and there aro no sellers ut any ma*s6ks»ncotiwlunfrom the following quotations; Now nukfntory. 11@f-o; Woetcrndo, 10011c; law grades,T®fiL ; .
COAL—In this market there was not a sftglo uowfca-«ure, trade continuing qulot at former (imitations:tprepared. 0.50010,00; Lackawanna, range, {

slocks In
IntlOQ Qt
nUcs,' the
374 :

JJurltu,
fcn.

so.ooj Lackawanna, other sizes. $8.60; Pennsylvania
Oannel. sß.oos Indiana Gamut. $7,50;. Erie andWalnut Hill, $7.6008.00; Lick Run, $7.60; Brooks,•WO;;' sloeaburg, $8.60; HocklngVilley, *0.60 ;.In-dJjna block, $6.60; Mlnonk, $3.60; Wilmington, s<.so08.00; Barclay, $5.00. • • . .

COOPERAGE—The demand continual moderate,
I barrels, $1.1601,35 whisky barrels,*1.002.00; lard tlorccs, $1.4501,50; flourharrcli, 480;?2LpiSA Uve®* ™ob, $15.00019,00} do. huckcd,$18.00022.00; tierce, staves,, rough,' .$20.00022.00;.$06.00028,00; whliky itoroe, rough,,

dP»circle flour heading, $7V090.. .

*

ravages sold jo the retail dool-13^i®Mo* 1/148 "off* In condition Bold at Ir-regularprices.
lasil—Palr aeUrlty In the country demand wasE?lni!. odL.and 7V& slocks considerably reduced thereeling among jobber* is one of firmness,. No quot-

° .^n«eA;wer® aol«d: No. 1 whlteflsh; V-LNo - 2 d0» $5.6006.60; No. I*s°{!h N°* * shore mackerel, now,itf-brl, $10.00010.78; No. 1 boy, $8.6008.76; No!if ?l? ckS?kJs£ rl' * 7* M® 7 *»; f.tnlly macWel,Jtf«brl, $5.7600.00; No. 1 ahore. kits, $2.1002,25:
n
"k

.
<y J®Bbf $5.3505.60 { George's codflili, $5.75©%o^?r«£ *P’ "P»t. fcrls, 18.8000.00} do,

* Labrador herring, round, * brl. -
pl£?Sio?.} n°*i **, b,rl' *4*0004.25; ocean-trout, ycs^so.3s,,, Columbia River aalmon, tf-bri, $9.75©

I a
£!?« AND-NUTS—In the frnll market there wasiu<£nl,U

£* i Order*, were for email amounts andfl^2yfr^Si. h ?°?untrylraae* Italslns continuefirm and bid fair to go stUl hlgher. We quote:'
9>4®loc ; figs, drums, ,14(^lCo;?Q*;/a^J°.1M

».V‘ yen,l Turkish pruuee!

l°° 80
.

Muscatel, f1.M04.10} Zant* currants,Tjtfo, dtron, 32033 c; lemon peel, .18020c. Bo-mmtio—Now York apples, extras, IstalOvo; Jlichl-gan sliced, 19013^0; Michigan quarters, 12W0130{«loni?ra
i, t ' Southern do.lo>joUp;

do® ,3t6d blackl
300410} pitted cherries,

AA<?<oAAJiH Tß^VJbcrl,‘ 150160} almoudo. Torraigone, 22023 c} Naples walnuts, 18019c; Chill wal-iil^rSml 8.

04 Qrenobi? walnuts, now, 16017c; Bra-*118,100110; pecans, Texas,- o>tf®loVe; Wilmingtonpeanuts, fancy, 12018c; do second qnsllty, 70100!
African peanuts, 7080.GREEN FRUITS—Lemons are firm ata slight ad-�ance, duo to a rise In New York. The imports are»..0/rL‘ nd^, .oc‘“ 8« “ucb educed, Ths do-mond la fair. Native frul« were abundant and ratherwow, except choice 1apploo; peaches, and blackberries.i! nnai°i M Lemons—French, Moaslna,: and Palermo,$3.00011.00 per box: black raspberries (18 qLa), perdo, $3.6003.09 per case; blaok-Berrtew, In coses, $2.2503.50,‘.0ut5ide forLawton’s;

«ilo £Uokfi^ O8» t cherries, $3.0(5per bu; apples, 85075 c pec box; doperbrl, $3.0004.00 •plums, 75c05f.60 per V bu { “currants, 1$2.7003.0(5
r?f. ba »J?®^*168**0©Wo per ‘box; do, cboloo,i pera^nnivL!*»”• $1*0002.00; • California pears,$7^, 0@7.6° per box { tomatoes, 26040 c per bo*.m?isr2sfi 1E37?KffSe,iT ror* Mogdlstribuledrsllier

Bly»and tho/oollnff among holders woe sen-
?;„3Lflrmo

.

r ’ choic»

t
BU(1 prime ’grades of Rio advnuo-somewhat firmer, tonealso pervaded the

!£1«“k.at BA“tsj' .ratea. There was no perceptibled °l her •rUcles. Weqaoto as follows:Bi-Oaud. Soda—7^o7^c.34?? P?«?'w 0cSb’0,56^370 1 °. .O. Java, 33*0lon'o^/airtc-o
*. 31®«.0{ e“olc® plantation * Coy-

choice do,prime Rio, 25®25jifa;- good’do.- 240S3Ko; common d;. M(i|as«s; 7M »115g a* alvS
25 is™’ : Costa Itlca trio®25«®MK d°, Trims, aI9MX*; MMoMibo,at*a

Oajtolks—Star, full walnhl, -18018 Vo: ’ sioarine!full weight l3>tf@l4o; do, short.wclght/ISKSIScf^1'

0 *Rioe—Patna, 808^0; Rangoon, *7l/07Vo* Garo« fllna, BKoOyo;Loalslsnsi'BV@BVo, ■'S . ’* .
, ScaAns—l’atent out. loaf, 12&0l2Ko: entshed andiwwc crad, llK@ll«cr grannUted, nv©u Jo: a“Btandard.JO«01Os/o: do No. 2,

Wdjass;
ffi, »X®0«o; Mr' do, oaaio; immoa do‘,B08?<O.- -• ,-s •,

’

Binups—Diamond drips;•fl.saQl.CS; aUrordrlpa.Sill* j 'e4iS<s^ Boi,BOOd Bngar-houßo Birup, C50700|extra do, 7608Oo; New Orioana molasses, choice, 830880 ; doprime, 80082 c; do common, 70072 c; i’orlu
®loc™O llßaM' 04i04cc* l®®08o; common molasses, 38

flAuroiTOs—Common'tobest, SjtfQOVo.' :
. Sr^^t7Allsplce' ; cloves', 48@B0o; cos-rift, 35^370; popper, 38@S0o; nutmegs, No. 1, sUsal.w), ginger, African, 250280;'d0 Calcutta,. 18(3200.

“otUfld» W&OXe Golden West.White LUy, fljioOtfc; Whltenoje,palm, CoC#o 5 Bavon Imperial, ; wmto uus.elan, OJiQGos Champaign, 000,^6b prlmrosO,6o6Wo.
M gloBi ». » common, ;

qulotlbut'steady forFollowing are quotations: Timothy, prime.if^ 1if0 ii N&i ,JIDJ“,®17* 00 ; No.- 2, do,slSu|
®ix

,
ed* *l3.oo{.prime upland prairie,, $9.50(3'10.00; No.I do, $8.00; No. 2, or slough, $5.00@0.0b.,s£So®b°so. WAQOH-^moUiy». »8.00@157m; pSirio.

nnder * 8»od demand and mod-,crate offerings: Green city botchers', 7c: green curedUghk, BVABKot heavy,dofevc;. part C^7®7jSs.su°l ycM tift ii<id|7i
flinS 10@Wo; dry ftp, iflo; dry saltedIttsjlBo; deacon skins, 4Bo; grubby, scored, cutl-er otherwise damaged, two-thirds price: branded,i? fi“vSini?s» BhCoi) P dto* estimated as-washed!

V ID, 37>4 (3 40C.', - •
BOPS—Were dulland weak at 10(3250for WesternIRON 'AND STEEL—Tho danandThght. aaSIn July j prices, however, are steady as quoted:

Iron 20-1003a-io ratesHorse-shoe lron ®5 rate*llato-lron, common tank 4% @sid ratcbNorway 1r0n......;..., ; e>tf @OO yftNorway nail-rods. 9 0100 % bGennanplow 5tee1.;..... 10 @no %> tbCMt plow steel n (Sl2o , lbAmerican tool steel. ~ifl 0180 ym-Chrometoolateel....... ;
.

{a. §}“ S gEnglish tool steel @23c wtesEnglish spring stool 0 @u Sic!RS‘.‘„ ,llril)S BICCI-- W -SIMSteel tiro, H in QOo ftLEATBEII—The leather margesremains quiet andsteady at the prices following;
HEMLOCK.

City harnessCountry harness,
Line city, s}&>..,
KiP. city, 1b...Kip, Toata
City upper, No. 1, y ft..,
Country upper
Collar, flftCalfc city
Calf, counter
Bough upper, standard,.,Hough upper, damaged.
Buffalo (daughter 5010,...
“B, A,” 5010...,,,.

Kta I>M® 1-3J
IlariiVaV.V.V.', """"r IS§ HS
French calf, Jodol, C 5 oofais onFrench calf,’24 to 80 n*.:.,:... . .. . 1 Saa 2SFrench kip. 50 to 100 lb i.JSg {'s

METALS ANDTINNERS1 STOCK—Tho market laquiet, though tho July trade la up to tho overage.iTlcee are,uniformly atoady, &■ follow* ; •
™

ATf”IO » InQxU»1nQxU » fl^M5 do, 12x13, $12,50; 4xl

I'xo Tin—Large, 800 ; small, 31o: bar’ 820.Bolder—No. 1, 230; No, 2, 20c. ■
do

L 5 bur, @oo} load pipe, B*o ; cut
Copper—Bottoms, 850 ; sheathing copper, 31c.

Foil casks, lOo; leas quantity, 10#o;
Sheet Icon-N0..94, Bo rates; Russia Iron, Bto 13inclusive, 20q; do, No. 1 stained,l'Jo; American Rus-sia—A, iSo; B, 12)tfc..
GalvanizedIron—No. H®20,130; No. 21(321. 13kdo, -5020, lie; No, 27, iDo; No, 20,16c, A discountof 16per cent tornado from this list.Wire—Nos. X to 6, 9o; 7 to 9,10c; 10 to 11. lie: 12.ll>tfc; 13and 14,12^0; 15 ana 10, lAo; in.dSo: 18.Wo; 10, 10c; 20, 200; full bundle, 30 per cent dloicount; fence wire, 6c. .

ir^ ĉrM u
.

U. at Borne dealersquote at $3.78, with 12>tfo off for 100 keg Jots. We r&-beg, $3.C2KQ3.75 5 6d and 8d do,
® d

,
d°» $U2W«4.76; 4d do, $4,37*04.50; Jd do, $5.12*05.25; 8d do, fine, SC.C3*@OJ6:clinch, $0.12*tf@0.23. . -

* /B'i “ * •

m
NAVAL BTOUES—Following are tho quotations;

Manilla rope,« lb, lG@17o; sisal ropo, 13*@13*oWlb; hemp sash cord, V a, l»@23o; marline,lb, 18020c; tarred rope, « lb, 17@18o; oakum, Mhalo, $5.5006.00; pitch, fyl brl, $5,0000.00: (or. 73 brl$1.7605,00; r05in,54,0007.60 Vbrl.--• V
OlLS—Dealers reported a liberal demand for nearlyall descriptions, and tbo quoted prices were uniformly

well sustained. The burning of tho Michigan South-ern oil-storehouse has caused a temporary scarcity ofcarbon oil, but it will have no offect upon prices.We repeat our quotations of Saturday: Carbon (stand-a. Jwhite), IIS deg. tost, 13*o; do Illinois legal test,150 dog., 17o; do headlight, 17S dog., iflwo; ex-tra winter lard, 03@05o; No. 1,830Mo; No. 3, ‘760750 •

linseed, raw, 95006 c; do, boiled, $1.0001,01; whnlo!7H0UOo; sperm, $2.1003.20; uealsfoot oil, strictly
pure, $1.10; doextra, OOo; do, No. 1, SOo; baukoifCso; straits, 60c; elephant oil, 950; plumbago oil!73c: turpentine,Jl3@44o; naphtha, 63 gravity, 10o*naphtha, common, 13*011a. '

POTATOES—Tho market la In an unsatisfactorycon-dition. The receipts to-day were smaller, but the stockon hand Is very large, and a good portion of U unripeand consequently undesirable. Choice now sell in aretail way at quotations; Nowpotatoes, good tochoice
$3.0003.60 per brl. *

POULTRY—Tho offerings woro smaller, but thomarket was rather quiet, and prices ruled easy forspring chickens, Ttrkeys, 10011 c; old chickens, $3.50@4.00; springs, $3.0003.00 y doa • ducks, $3.60.SEEDS—Timothy was In* moderate demnud to fillorders, audnot,particularly strong. Seller the firsthalfof August brought $3.10, and for seller the mouth$3,00 was asked, without buyers. Clover was la re-quest, and firm, Millet sold at 800COo. Flax nndHungarian were Inactive. Timothy quotable at $3.65©3.30, outaldo for choice {.seller August, $3.00 asked*
clover at $<1.0000.60; fiax, |1.78; seller Auguot, $1.70 *

millet, 40000 c; Hungarian, 46(5G00; buckwheat, fl.id
01,30, Sales Include 25 bags choice timothy at $3 20 *

222 bags prime at $3.10; 00 h-gs at $3.05; 65 bags ols3.o3>;t 75 bogs at $3.00; Obuga common at $3.00; 33bnga prhno clover at $0.30 ; 130 bags millet at OOo: 27Lugs at 4So: 63 bags at 30c. ***

M “dive and steady, A Bay Oily exchangesays: “ The salt market continues without change,the demand absorbing the production steadily at theprice paid for some time, $1.25 cash. At the beginningof the present week, It was estimated by walWuformodparties that there weronot 16,000 barrels of packedsalt unsold on the river, so closely is it shipped offIn foimor years onaccumulation at this timeof ion000 to 200,000 barrels has not boen “Mown. %
shipments are olmost exclusively by lake, only whatgoes direct to small*lnterior points going bv railTho low rate of lake freights has a tendency?,) encoukago prompt shipments as fast as tho salt Is packed
Un if In 1 * not y/V?** ut c*rriors can Ingot atJL*° *P Oblcogo. I'oUowing are (ho quotations:Onondaga and Saginaw, fine, t1.70; Canada, do

•I 35®, 87
. 84® 35
. 33®' 40
. CO® 80
. 70® 1.00
. ; 25® 28
. 22® 35

10® 20
. 1.16® 1.80I.oo® 1.1580® 8327® 80

33® 87
29® 80

OIK.

SI.BO j ordinary coaruo, 3,00; coarse dlnmotul. fi.oft'jKind solar, $2.00} dairy, wllhnut bans, $2.78:
(if* ifl * a®8 ’ ,c®» Ashton dairy, ptesAck, ff.od
. TKAB—lUtfialn firm, under • a Rooddemand at tho.prlcoa following s Young Uyson, com-mon to fair, 88@450{ do, good, 63@03c; do cbolcoflno' O3c^ssl.oJS; common to Jliio old hyson.5n a V”*?'I *’’ 4"900° i Bond to cliolcodo, 08c@|l,0fl} fair to good gunpowder, 70a850tPiugsuoy, $1.00®l.l0; extra Moyuno, $1,30®1.05}. cbolco to extra new Japan, 03c@$l.O0} commonfl3 ® 7fio * fulr .toRood old, cOMMcj common

k^* 3
.
5^48.o ’.

co imnop tofluo Oolong, 3J@460 5 good.550f150 { choice toextra. 83c®$l.OO. ** '

TODAOCO-Tho tobacco trade Is fairly active, andprlcea are firm and advancing. Wo quoinj • “

1® Our—Extra, 750 850 5 choice, QUftQSc} medium.600550} poor tocommon, 330450. ’
Plug—Natural loaf, 7fl@80o; half bright. COa7ofl .black, Round, 48050c. BUt| UJ®7OO •
SMOKiwu-Cood to choice, 32®330j medium. 28a80c ; common, 250270. ' ’
WOOD—Ib lu fair request at the following nriewuDccch.s7.oo}, maple,lß.oo} hickory,|9.oo} i?al£,|£oo

05.50—delivered.
• WOOI/—Waa moderately active anil steady, rtohtwools sell readily at full prices. Below pro (ho nrlco*current: i

Good to prime tub-weenedFine to good tub-washed
Fine ana medium washed fleece...
Coarse washed fleece.
Medium ami coarse unwashed..,, *!!!!

Fine unwashed ,

Unmerchantableand burr; wool, 6@loo less,
THK LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

_. • Chicago, Monday Evening, July27.CATTLE—Received Blnco Saturday, 2,850. Therewaa » Tory fairInquiry for tho different descriptions,of ißtoclr, and, with light receipts and rather favorableadvlcci from tha markets below, former prlccii woremo«Lmalnt4 ne
.
dV Th* of «>8 offerings,though Bomowhat.aboTo the average of lostweek, wasBp®o“««» “*opd as It should bo at this stage, of—!?J£aa ?DAan

.

d '^as fftr from being up to the requiro-tmd®Ai Th* {exr Rood t0 oxtra ■teow Of-lensd worereadily disposed ofat $5,600(1.60, but most»J2!!fMlsJd»t prices ranging from $5.2310^i00, Thero was .a fair inquiry fori
b 7fi

,U
«

B
n l!iTexiin ?ito BUl )rly Ohlcngo butchers, at (2,000aadfor natlro cows and common stoors at $2,000
„ QUOTATIONS.

« --? C
i
flT£s~apa<le<lBtecrß, avoraglngl,4oalbs and otrer “ “ *

Choice Boovos-Fine, fat, well formed 8 ywr
°® W°

L4on^ r old ateor»- *yo»Bbig.l,26o’to
Good foracd 6 *6o® 6‘ 00

steers, averaging 1,150 to 1,300lbs 8.2605 60Medium Grades—Steers In flesbjavor- ® •*Bi ng 1,060t0 1,150 IbS 4.7605-10■^5fVS?^tackroommon 10 f«lr steVrs, ®C,l°
and good toextra cows, for city slaughter! :

..WraiHMßso to 1,100lie 3 6004.50Stook r cattle, in docent * ®

Inf2&r W?aff» 7 °2 to*? ,os° .* 3.0004.25Infmlor—Light and thin cows, heifers. '
ati. d .BCal 4w“K 5teer5!........! 2.0003 75Cattle—Texas; choice rnrn.tfd rnnV?»c»tue-Tex... wintered Nori2,;;:;.;;;:;'::8;S-gCaitloi—Texas, through droves; i 7503*60

CATTLE SALES.

li '..*4s*C 5 Texna catUer///;;"".*/.*.***.** *

g,™ H’S,,CTToiaacaUJo..... . &SC 3 Texas cnttlo .'
” §J? . g-g®

4+ Texas cattle
..

. IS* . ‘
21 Texas cattle

..

’ 'i‘H15extra ameers V..V......... “‘l SSS J*J583 choiceBtccn ‘J®- • M.:
.Bifair Btoora. ......^..V.V..V.V‘ 1 m 5™43 extra ste6ra.:.. i’ii3 * £§9. .Wextraeteera..;.:.;.::; . Tvi SoS18 good steera.’. 5®wgooa Bteew..-..;:.::,: rf™18 good steers

* H?2 5*52.65 extra steers S ' ni?>„
20 fair steers..:.. J;JJ*t,»S?i 3^rJ.v0i w? r® only stout *5,600 head* aud?brisk demand sales wore easily effected at av,3w° s™**W»ted sale wasat $8.50,the jprebtbulk of the hoga sold at $0.05 and niv

for common tomodlnm, and utoxtra * Bold .
°«* l the marketcloacu ana., Following are some of the solos :

1200SALES.
« 1?o itsist JS, %a,- j?r ds is., a.is i 1:i,•72, 178 6.75 57 223 6 85* 70 ft? H2fli • JJJO ’ 6.76 64 215 OJOI 41 258 6*Bo63 109 6.60| 81 .180 0.75 60 ,202 6*70

IIS ?2f• 2‘§JJi2 ®® . 133 6.83) Cl 200 GJS
»b

- 0.80 60 175 6,75 120 208 ’ 6 Bft78 200 0.75 12* 181 ' C 76| 07 Si 703■M 171 6.80 51 238 o.Bo* 72 180 .amJ55 o.™li2i 119 molst 190 *7B7
snpi-p

7 n “-80 67 237 °.«o757- Coronas no life in thospeop. trade, and values romnla without quotableclung© at $3.0005.00 as to quality. ■ quowui©

' ‘ ‘ - • NEW YORE. ..

Td»JnV2nrU Jj falr; mftrkot moderately active at anS?E?£ *’ fOUJ l ,arwl with hat Monday; commontoextra native steers range from OkYaiavc* commonto extra Texas and Cherokee cattfo.
8?f ewt, 12®l3o; 15cars do,7cwt, lllio; 10 cars doTJtf cut,

o'owF'nWft • .Vh o" 1 dO,A« owl ' U««19oi l orn do0owt, 0,1/ c, and 6 oars MJaeourl steers. 03/ cwt llWn
.

Biizep xvd Lauds—Receipts 7.C00, mfldiTg «'ooo
4 laat ***• SSSsoSoSi&aul b?„^,?“u “tllKe3>tfl.^tl'l, ut ?ow sale.

TFiLrsSF’ipSPicar, 108 lbs,-OVc; 1 oar, 89 lbs, 6‘fo; 3 cars! 87*9°• 2 “rfl> 87 i â *.B>tfc i 1 car, 00 lbs, 5o; 2cars, 90 lbs*A, T^jTflSSlb'afa^'' W°! 1011

0@9«o ■ dr“Md “mor aIIII tiigbor, closing »l
'

_ „
ST. LOUIS,ojv' Mo,, July 27.—Hoos—Receipts, 720:h nh.^r’T bnc?, n» W.75®7.00; butcher's, 17.0007.15,Cattle—Receipts,Ji.sr.s ; Arm ; good, through to

•
„ EAST LIBERTY.Pa., July27,—Cattle—Arrivals In.eluding Saturday and-Sunday, 67 cars; no sales. *

w,«°°-kT^ I il nal?‘,lD
.
0 Ju‘lln ffSaturday and Sunday, 74

730
J bt

li^^o7e'Ltmiae SalUr' l“T ‘,Ul

CHICAGO LUBBER MARKET,

. Monday Evening. July 27,lumdrb KiiEianrswere weak under ercoHsive offerings. Rates to Monls-teeare reduced to $1.60,and charters have been madefor Alpena at $1.07 M; Manistee, $1.60; Muskegon andGrand Haven, $1 .uftf j Ludlngton, While Lake, andPentwater, Oconto, $1.75; Menomonee. sl6o*Alpena, sl,B7tf, *

The receipts since Saturday hare boon yoryheavy.At the sale-docks 69 cargoeswerecounted in themoru-*utt,ond many vessels camo In afterwards. 'Allthe
available room between the Wells and Lato streetbridges was occupied, and it was found necessary toleave a good many vessels at other points along tholiver. The lumber was well assorted. A good manylocal and a few Interior buyers wero present, but thomarket was not very active

The largo offerings caused buyers to bold off for adecline, but sellers woro not disposed to make con-cessions, and sold twelve or fifteen cargoes at old
J'rices. The few country buyers present bought bo-ors leaving tho market, but local dealers for thomost part held back. Tho country dealers generallyrepresent trade as being very dull, but expect a reac-

tion as soonas (bo fanners ore through harvesting.P'oUowing are the quotations: Fair to choice boardsend.strips, $11.76018.00; coarse and common do.$8.00010.00; Joists and scantling, $8,6008.02)/: shin-gles, 12.0602.00. * ’
As usual, none of tho soles made wero reported.

AT TUK YARDS.| “* AUA AA..4/0.
; The market Is dull am! easy for common lumberThe upper grades are steady, Quotations;

Firnt clunr. HMD (351.00
, Second clear, 1 Inch to 2 inch 47.00 ®SO 00£|‘jr d °iettr» 38.00 (tftO.OOI »lrd clear, thick 43.00 @IO.OOClear flooring, Ist and 2d together, 0

rough ~,,.,,,33.00 ra<oooClear elding, Ist and 2d together.,,.,, 21,00 *First common siding 10 00
Second common siding . h.oo @15.00Footing, first common, dressed 33.00 «35 00Flooring, second common,dressed... 20,00 fic2B'ooFlooring, third common, dressed..... is 00 a '
A wagon-hox boards, selected, 14 «•••..

Inches and upward 38.00 aiOOOB dragon-box boards ou uoAatock boards .
. mmII stock boards.',,".,, ’ M gs“

o.iod, boarda.?2-S2 fflH
Common bonrilH, outfifdo/orilry..."! ItkSO Qltt'ooJoist, kdu tliuif. foncluß,UmbiiilOfcVt ”

and under ' 10 B0 n-

plS; nT"?:;v.::; “•» i'SM
Cedar posts, spilt """M" UM «""

Lath
>oß^8* rouud i 808 inches ~,,,, 17.00 (<433.00

?iS«2,50
Bidnoic. in (Ai;::;;;;;;;:;;;:;: a.?! £ a3:™
?nS«M C l°ry for 4 1° ,lror 8,, d UlB MW»I thoughRil hiite® I’erhapd, with the inland manufacture!*.Few buyers have boon In tho market during tho pastand flon™ of them wore seeking lumber onf* 1”8 “u 1voryoocouruglng, Tho raovemout of lum->or coulinuoa at a good rato for (ho season, (he week-MR

,

,ot i ta tl,° rlVt:r running up to about 15.-ffisMSf.4,
*.

TU.° ?r
,

oduc
,
tlcm 1*“" nomowhut dfmtn-wmiJl’ifldays, and this ourlallmontwill Incrcftao in all probability from week to week Unr-ng the Mlanco of thoseason. Taking alt things to-foiuer, tho stock ou tho rivor remains at aboutho samo stage, In tho , meantime, tho end of* iJ°B .cr°l> I* coming nearer with everyculling, and, if that can stimulatetho business ut all, wo shall soon hare iho bonoflt of it.Uho fact is well known that tho streams nro clear oflogs,old and new. uml present prospects are not fa-vorable for extended operations fn tho woods the com-ing winter. Under these circumstances manufacturers.nautrally hold to prices with some lousolty. slid nosales are reported of Uto under tho ruUug rates of thaseason—so, sl2, and $33. Tho steady receipts from thaealt manufacturora which many of tho mills have inconnection with Uioirlumber-bnsluess arc relieving.present necessities In some degree, and thus rankingho manufaoturors Iras willing to concede anything on ■prices, oven to stimulate trade, while tho pn*3 ofa diminished supply in tho future tomida aa at pres.

fJmbftaS ,n othcr
UibU the nnli country and In Canada, toprobablyb! °l ,orVlona 111 thVwoodß, will
the financial B,l?Uttr action hero, should
necessity for it,'*aUon 1)0 M makb probableany

MARKETS Dt TEI.EORAPII.

mSS'’ ,o,y r- “•-DrMO.tuff. quiet i
“-o™.

.Liverpool, July 27—00110n Btcadvhud. a.fasiKdj

L.ta?r ’ 68,000 b“'“ !
llreadfltnffa quiet. Corn 94s fld.Lard, Ms fld, - - -

OheoAO, ti3s. -
Tallow, 88a; • . .. ‘
Lonuok, July 27.—Amount of bullion withdrawnfrom the Dank of England on balance to-day, X204 .“n n iffin'o(illl .~ Moni'J, > i MMunl, &%. '-J*™ Iled Bute* securities—6-20a of ’OS, 109: ’o7aM» «>. low: Nwlwi Ooitrnl, 92 {Erie, 00 {preferred, 47.Tallow. 41. / *

Defined polfoltmm; 9. .
.

. .
Limited oil, 27a Bd@27a 9d. .Pahw, July 27.—Denies, 82f S7Jfo,

New YorJc Dry-Goods Market.benM^iSrtml Ju jr 27‘~K largo Influx of .country Job-aSd ISK nMn^oro
,

Bot,oral actlvU y 10 the market,numw? i n.and w?°,en K°°d«. prints,,flannels!nrStaiß hrtJk 1u 0*7B. ol‘l, to. falr at°ount; side-band{J?bnetM Miina ',?,lc jflc ,Pr, i*ts opened at 100SLuacS'ioSf® rSf ?ld °-b«ld »S Alloa’s slde-bandprints now 10#o. Foreign goods quiet. ;

■ I’lltsburg oil Market.«.^eXmE;£aum^u%°o;ado dnU; w» “■>.»»
Tho Produce Markets.
» , NEW YORK.

»^s?,ssX n s?asp'
°" iuU «S2S; rkoelDts, 0,000 brls. Ryo flour and cornmealfSftn *l» .Un^ ftUKoeJ lfn132,000 bu , No. 2 Milwaukee, $1.3301.35* nn-{?f«Sd • 501 1.a • and -Minnesota spring, *si oa

wlntorred and ember Western, sl!aa01.33.. Rye, barley, and malt qulot and uISchangod. Corn moderately active, hut lower • recolnt.80.000. buWestern mixed, 78V08Oo : WestcS vil-low, 800810. Oats active and higher; mixed West-'era, 80o; while Western, 74077c. Block of R rftia lnetore July^2s:Wheat, 1,088,000 bu; corn, 605,000 InAoats, 145,000 bu j rye, 28,000 bu; malt, 08,000 bu •

peas, 10.000 bh. ’ '
»

Hat.and Hors—Unchanged.
GnocEiiiES—Coffee quiet. Sugar steady.Betboleom—Crude, sc.
TtmrxKTiNU—Heavy at 3Go.Euos—Steady { Western, 220230.•*»^STI510Na7Po£lth®»*y; uow mess, $21.76, spot;I,o° Aysssl' B °®f quiet. Middles Arm; longcltwr, abort clear, lie. Lard steadier •

prime steam, 12‘fc. . *

Butteu—Firm; Woalern, 17027c.Cheese—Firm at 10012'rfo.- -

■ 'Wniattx—Firmat $1.02.
'
„ «

? NEW ORLEANS.
•; July-27.—UuEADBTurFfl—Flourdull, treble. $0.0000.75; choice, $7.0008.00. Comxc4* .

M?’ 10llol} ovr i W°S white mixed, DOp;while, 08c, Oats In fair demand at7so. Bran dulland lower at $t»Oo, . . ,
Hat—Now prime; $28.00 i choice, $30.00.X’novxnom-Pork duUat $34.00. Dry salt meats--5* i!>«?l*,?^oV. Bacon duU; eUonldors, o’io ; clearIIa? a ?farco tl 10*<317c. Lard scarceand in good demand; tierce, 13Wo: keg. 140. ■SDOAii—Dull low ; fair, ej^o; good fair, 00.Molasses—No sales.'dnnatfK slof^^ nom,nal • Louisiana,-$1,00; Cln-
CorrEK—Qulet; ordinary toprime, 19j*(3!23Vc.
ConNUEAD—DuII and lower at (1.60™f n‘irrS?oT. N? ml”,‘ Uy «ul “‘! "aIM 100 ; re-colpl., 373 bole. J no exports; (toot, 32.155 linlos.ItogS '

’ I<M ’*! ‘l8l“’ A' ptomluni. stor-
_ CLEVELAND.OLEVSXUND, 0., July 27.—UnEADSTOFTS—Wheatin good request: new No. 1 red, $1.15 ; new No. 2 do.

but dnlL°rn Bl°#dy ’ wlxed ' 72^73c * Oats unchanged
PKrnox-soar—Dull, weak, and unchanged.

; J .... DKTHOIT;Detboit, Mich., July 37.—DnRAnsTtrrrs—Floatquiet-and unchanged. Wheat sternly; extra, new.*}i38 ii 2ld» $V 2® M3'*; No, 1, $1.5001,31, now;S 3*l ilow » 5 oW. sl.l®. Corndull and declined to 60c. Oats—Demand good at fullprices, at 67®08c.
..Receipts—Flour, 500 brls ; wheat, 6,000 bus corn.2,000 bu. ' •

SuiPiCEnrs—Flour, 600 brls; wheat, 1,000 bu ; corn,400bo. •

TOLEDO.
Toledo. 0,, July 27.—BunADSTurra—Flour steady.

’ 3“. eaVa *4lr dcma n<lat lower rates; No. 1 now whiteWabash, sl.3*; No. 3 do, $1.23; No. 1 white Michi-gan, $1.23,K; extra, do, $1.31; ambor Michigan. coshand lehot August, sl.l3tf; September, $1.15; new red.$1,10; do, now, $1.93; No. a red, new, cash and sellerAugust, sl,l3>*; No. 3 red, $1.00; now, $1.07; No. 2amber Illinois. sl.lO, Corn dull and a shado lower slow mixed,' OJo; white. 71c; no grade, Oatssteady; No, 2, &0o; now, 5()o; seller August. 38c.Fueiohts—Dulland unchanged.
—FJour * 600 brls; wheat, 85,000 bu; com.60.000 bu; oats. *,OOO bu. * ' wn*

Hhipments—Wheat, 33,000 buj corn. 10,000bu- •
CINCINNATI.

0
3uly “*

BmuDSTDTfB—Hour dull and unchanged. Wheatfirmer; red, $1.06@1.08; Comli*?/17 00@07c, Oats steady; mixed, 68QOO0;white, 62<a05c. Ilyo quiet and unchanged, *

Oils, Eaaa, Butteb, and Chbehe—Unchanged.
‘iulet J’mlm Saturday eveningatSMeat<wJft7 at

,

$23.00; generally held higher.Lard quiet: summer, lIJ.'@lf&o; hottlo, I*c. Bid*meats steady:shoulders, spot; 8c buyer Au-gust; clearrib, 10«<ai0A<c; clear, Ba-con, steady; shoulders, 5 clear rib, ll®ll>f � dear,
Whiskex—Demand good atfull at 98c.
„

MILWAUKEE.
-.T^ I?'VAT?BE, ,^B‘*

,

July ‘-7.—Breadsthfpb—Flourqulot and unchanged. Wheat fairand Arm: No 1Milwaukee, $1.19; No. 2 do, seller AugSat,tl»ll2£* September, $1.07&., data dull and a uhsdilower; No. 2, Corn weak and lower; No arolxcd. Mo, Rye nominal; No. 1, 90c. Barley scarcesl*o9 Wshor * No* a deliverable September,
innonrs—ToBuffalo, ;to Oswego, 7cReceipts—Corn, 4,000 bu; wheat, 45,000 bu.*,n?'iiSi;ENIii~COrl'' 11 ' 000 <lour. ™ Ijrla; wheal.lUUjIAKI DU. 1

„ ■ BT. LOUIS.Bt. Loms, July 27.—Cotton— Quiet and un.changed.
inEApsTurrs—Flour dull end unchanged. WhealjPwerjNo. 3 rod foU, medium, sl.oßollo*choice to fancy. $1.2001.25, Corn dull and droning 'No, 2,83 con track, 070 for July. Oats dulland lowerNo. 2,40@410. Ryo dull and lower; No™2,7o®7tKclosing at77o.- Barley quiet at $1.15. w

; Whisky—Firm at 970, -

Provisions—Pork firm at $34.00 cosh; $15.75 sellerJbo-7Ms* DrywUmeaU firmly hold: no sales. Bacon
,“oro ?cUv?! ■* shoulders”o\o , clear rib, lljfo; clear, 120 In roimd lots. Bulk*i^T. 0̂11

»
orß

.'.
12c» August. Lard firm ;good, B#c, seller tbo year. *

_• PHILADELPHIA. •

Philadelphia, July 27.— Bbeadsxttfps—Flour fall
„^WI^lu,and s}lail^ nU extra family,$0.0007.75. .Wheat, Improved demand; receipt!°\.u now

~

lac«aacd; - '-Western, $1.2501.39**,*1.6301.65. Rye, $1.05. Com dlilW° • mixod 0 »*« Mr demand; old white.,78@790; new, 70c; old mixod, 720, 1

Bdtted— Fairly active, but unchanged.Cheese—Steady; Western prime, 11012c.Eons—Quiet; Western fresh, 20@21c.
11;*'®12o: oruil»-

Whisky—Held at si.oi.
„ BALTIMORE.BAtTiMonR, July 27.—llnEAiiSturrs—Flour dull.JHiost—Western heavy; Ohio and Imllana, $1.23Q1.3f1»'!“tcr« apring, $1,15@1,25. Corn quiet suif ixu*

80®85n
d*

° ala dU 1 * VVeatem mSxod* 08c. Rye dull at
nL1

™

0V
«I^ 8~v?lTetr ,oD ß? pork nominal at $24.00®25.00. Hulk meats unchanged. Eicon active; shoid-

rilJ‘ 12°* Su^ar“ curetl haras,|l7ai7Xo,
; u^?3"~Btrong, good demand and scarce; ■West-ern, 21®230.Coitke—Unsettled, nominal, andl unchanged,1etroledm—Crudo quiet and unchangod.Wuwxt—Firmer ut si.ou©i.os.

_ OSWEGO.
Osweoo, July 27.—Qiiain—wheat quiot; No. IMilwaukee, $1.34, Corn steady at 74Q76y.LOUISVILLE.LooisvilijE, July 27.—Cotton—Quiet at IflJTc.i»?inEA I ,TrurFß “ 1’lour a,, dunchanged. Wheal2.i.«au ii t^ir lKred A

wc(<ssl.Oo; amber, $l.05®1.10:white. $1,10(311.15. Corn steady and firm ab7Bftß3o'Oats firm at 650. • Rye quiet at Mo.rnovisioNß—Pork quiet at $21.00. Bacon firm:shoulders, fle; clear rib, llv/@lp.*o; clear, llSc
V l,Uu' u s*o ’ Bulk raeaw—-a^uSJo. dc4r “W ck»r, 10;ic. Lard,

WIUBET—SCO,
„ . DTTFALFO.

»,T
BDnni^'l^U y 27;r-«»BAU8TorF8-Wheat neglect-SOFn,?ea.v y» H° dl8P°B illon to operate { talcs0fna “”iVe,teramlxed * o«tJ»duU ; Oloaskod,Canal Fnmauxß Unohsngcd.
„ MEMPHIS.

; middling. I6V0:
balos

Pta' l3° badM * ahlPmoutfli 3*B bales; stock,

»«P l?^m BTU!Tf—plour duW OHd nondnsl. Corn,ii 14 l owor ß|s4.B6. Com scarce and firm;
at TOa! WC * Wll to B<dd at 87o» out* Bcaroo and firm

5 n °W timothy, $22.00.Bban —Quiot atICQlOtfo.

fILrVKINE.
Port ot Ohlcnso, July 2T.

« „ lt AltltlVED,Bcowflonth Side, MTliituLake, lumber.Schr ronauukeo, Buffalo, oust.Bchr Belle Brown, Ogouta Buy, cedar nosta.Irop Charles Reitz, Usulstee, lumber.Barge Harmony, Manistee, lumber,Bchr L. A. Burton, Munlsteo. lumber
'Bohr AnnieO. Hanson, Manistee, lumber.‘Bohr O.Hibbard, Manistee, bark.Bchr Adriatic, Ludluglou, wood.Scow Laurlna, Baugaluck, wood.
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